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1500 FEET OF 
CEMENT SIDEWALK

Will Be Laid m Streets of die £ iüaajr Causes Unie to Make
“Power City* *iruU-*th*' “«• «• u. «* Organization DesnUe

* fact U»ttt good c rop« can be grown on O --------- -------
tbe feonth side without canals and irri 

Sidewalk wiR Bog ta Near Depot and Kation ditch«». Burley Bulletin.

many homeatoAder* on the south side 
who could improve their conditions and j 

accomplish much m the way of prepar-1 

inj< their ranches for water, if they 

would get action on the sagebrush and < 

in cro|»i The fiu-t that over one thou*

CAREY ENTRYMEN 
WILL ORGANIZE

THE POWER CITY. rriTINr DCAnV Falla, toastmaster.
VlLil 1 lltvj itr.AII J Address of welcome by Mayor C. E.

FOR THE EDITORS Ï«« of welcomeI l/n 1I1L LUI I V/IYJ by James H. Brady, President of the 

of the Pocatello Commercial club

Eastern Idaho Press Club Will Fn“*’' Fr"'
Be Here August 18. R“PON8?8 T0 y,jASTs

The Cate City, the Commercial

SaSe. ffrlei MS, *j* fwmr ”,, i! “"J J.™**l* Am,«™,«, P,rf«l«J t. Sct,, Umcli t»n Talbot of V,ïp,ji”riirÀdv^nLr”‘

-i-h - n- aa,. „„bab,,. „ „ ..... .............bi. raw a ha« au« T S«., bJ

* barles E. Wright of the Montpelier 

Examiner.

\
This Will be the Name of Frank 

Elliott’s New Boat..
Frank Elliott, who i tiuildinj? a 

freight and excursion l>oet to ply the 

wat.-rs of the Snake river, alxjvc Amer
ican Falls, ha» decided to bestow the 

-nme of "The Power City ” upon the 

■ craft. Work on the lioat is porceedinft

■
■

ft

End at Hotel Remington--Cost of 

Improvements will Approx

imate $2,500

Pleasant Anniversary Gathering.

On Sunday. August 4, friends and hoar is complete*! The boat will be the Power City.rtdatives of Clinton lire Tyler met at 
the home of C. A.

%nicely finished and promises to be a
Warner, in HockHonda) morning the work The settlers uraier the American Falls perfect joy. 
-venty-nmth anni- Canal A Power company's

Mr. and consalenn* the organization of

if laying
1500 feel of concrete sidewalk in Amer- ^a,ld. to honor the m

vemary of Mr. Tylei '» birth

American Falls is preparing to enter- “Fizz Water.” by Joe H. DeWitt of 

tain the members of the Eastern Idaho the Soda Springs Chieftan.

Press club on Sunday August lk, when Address by Colonel Avery C. Moore 

they will visit the "Power City.” They of Coeur d'Alene, 

will come

i ana! are “Captain"'Elliott is an experienced 

an as- navigator. This is the third !>oat he■can Falls will begin
lie ten feel wide ami extend from a ^ L. W arner ami Mr*. Doyle of1 aoriaUon romposed of the

point near the de|»it to the 
Remington, along the 

Chestnut street Heim brook Bros

The walks will
m v

own«*-» of ' has built, and i
Hotel American hall* were among the num water rights under ti>e canal, to better three

Mr Tyler, whose name deal with matters affecting their in-- Minnesota, wher
of (itandpa is utrecticmataly liafimi U-rests Under the Carry law. ami the carrying trade,

will have by ever J chilli in tin community, haa tenns of contract between the

$the .rnallest of the 

were on the lakes of 

they were engaged in

The oth.new
outh side

"At the Foot of the Tetons. " by H.
number of about sixty, arriving about Hartvigaen of the Ashton Inderien- 

The < apUtn is having j oVlock at,d remainin}, unti|

‘or positions on the

in a s|iecial train, to theuf 1er present I

, re dent.about 4.cent arrivtiU from Ind
charge of the Work The coat of the been a resident of Rockland for many and 'he State, the

y ear* ami is lovci by alt

ompany j many application.- f
ttlers ■ohih bei ome boat

iana,
They will I

probably in the new Hotel Remington or " • Jones of the Rigby Star.

the bridge over the rapids at the "Eagle Rock of Old and the Idaho 

falls and later inspect the power filants Tallis of Today,” by Charles G. Sumner 

and other points of interest about our the Idaho Falls Post, 

city. The Eastern Idaho Press club is “Sagebrush,” by Major Fred R. Reed 

. the strongest association of the kind in of Milner-by-tbe-Dam. 

the west. The following will be pres-

"Sugar Beets and Such." bv Johnserved with a luncheon
Doc We t a D. Burrell have 

■ as first male.That many 

may be bis 
portion was th. w ish of ail present

s estimate«! at $2,500,
Content crossing* w ill probably la- laid mor* ,l»ppy aimivenuirie 

:t the walks instead of w

owners of the system and must tak* 

p >n themselves the maiiagmerit of 

hat ti is cannot tie done without

inifirm emeiit off«fed thei

it. N 

irgan- u1
WeAt'iit are * 

in danger ofto conn alen
which the council recently 

longest 

er laid

ou id
-roasings 
finiVMied fi 

stretch uf cement sidewalk* •

/A This is the

"The Editorial We and Our Babies.” 

by E. A. Strong of the Fremont County

News.

'ti in the statein t< I
f ent:A y if ago there no improve 

this part of th, street wha! President 

Falls News
George B. Fraser, Twinenta ««

“Not by a Damsite. but Neverthe

less. ’ by Hon. A. S. Abbott of the
Al»*ut the first of February the 

atlklmg wa
evei

First Vice-President E. A. Strong.
j Fremont County News, and Mrs. Strong. Rupert Recoord.

Second Vice-President Charles E. 

jto Wright, Montpelier Examiner, and Mrs.
P* Wright.

H , J- A. Rueger Will Soon Begin Opera

tions Near American Falls.

yfirst coined, and 

have folio*thei red in 

Improvement»

I io fur» 
rapid ei. Th. 'öS

PREPARING TO WORK PLACER.
are g!«r*ter than haw- Iwn made in the 
preceding ten yea 

growth of the 

ment of the su

n>, ami show Both the 

w n and the develop 

umlmg country. ami Mrs. Jones.

Treasurer Jot- H. DeWitt, Soda 

Springs Chieftan. and Mrs. DeWitt.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Trego. Blackfoot 

j Republican.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wallis and Mr. 

and Mrs. Jo, Adams. Rexbury Stand- 
! ard.

J. A. Rueger is preparing to work 

his filacer ground about a mile below 

American Falls. He has discovered a 

large area of gold bearing sand on his 

claim, the existence of which was not 

disclosed in the supposedly thorough 

■ prospecting of the ground. The newly- 

discovered pay-dirt begins near the 

river-bank below his reservoir, under

lying a strata of hardpan five feet be

low the surface, and the values are 

about $2 to the yard.

Mr. Rueger last fall built, a twelve- 

foot concrete dam to impound the wa

ters of a spring on his land, creating a 
reservoir covering about two acres. 

The spring has a flow of 2.000 cubic 
feet per minute and is located high 
enough to afford ample pressure to 

wash the sand and gravel from under
neath the hardpan, allowing it to break 
down. Mr. Rueger is preparing to pipe 

y the water to the point of intended use 
and expects to be washing opt gold in
side of sixty days.

v »>-»

{Successful Dry Fanant; ta Idaho

Thnmgh tin courtesy of Mr G K
Craiw-r th. It ■

ore of vinting l»>. t

at town Monday evening, and what au 

observed the

crops was true!) aaiontshing. «•*[ 

when th, fact I» taken

«nie had Die plea* 
he* • mile west • j

in the way of growing 

daily 

•»Widern

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Sumner. Mr. 

ami Mrs. Ernest G. Sumner end Mr. 

Henry Gabbe, Idaho Fails Post.

Mr. and Mrs A. E. Haines. McCam

mon Banner.

Mr. and Mrs. Barber and Mrs. Lisle 

and friend. Shoshone Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Abbott. Rupert 

Record.

Mr. and Mis. Hougen. Mountainhome 

Maverick.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. S ten ton. Belle

vue Republican.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra C. Dalby. Sugar 

City Times.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dillingham, Mackey 

Miner.

Mr. and Mrs. TruWon Talbot P< 

tello Advance.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Peck. Southern 

Idaho Mail.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bush Livermore. 

Pocatello Daily Tribune.

i V
i;

into
tlon that th«. cr«,ps w ore firtxlured In al) 

•mi iaml where «-anal*, ditches and 1st- 

erat« are not yet in evidattrt-

■

To great fiekts of gukl«-n grain «at 

a desert when- naught but sagebrush 

grew a year ago. rerlainly mark* an era 
of progr«-*» m dry 

aoulh sate

A ’

farmtng on the 

Some of the finest fiekls of 

wheal which the wntcr ever saw. 

fully matured ami ready for the rea|wr. 

were those on the Isimoiii'isl. of George 

t raner. G I, t raner. I) A Harding 
and Jacob T SpciKcr, 

a mile west of Burley

Not only haa wheat ami barley lieen 

successfully grown on the ranch of Prol W. H. Olin of Colorado 

<Hmrge ami G K. t'raner this

Viwt W the Amèneaa Falx Caaal Sisteea Mdet fra« the Hca4gate. Saaa After Water Wax Turned la. 

DRY LAND FARMING.

nowi

nation is apparent. It takes otgamza- stepping on passengers all the time.

Bun-ell wouldBon. experience and a knowledge of the and the Captain know s 

conditions andall laying about **Ud Fallowed b, Swcceaafd Calar-
requiremer.ts of all put him adrift in midwater 

parta of the system in order to axle- things did not g*i to suit him. 

quality serve the water-user», 

there wre matters that more vitally con- boat except as d«-ck hands during the 

corn the settler, such as the proper time Hi.rse Island gi-ain is inking moved, 

construction of the system and the and only then if better men can not be 

delivery of water as per contract, dur- secured, 

log the company’s management of the announced 

system, that must be dealt with, and vid, themsehe- 

aome of these appear to be urgent 

haa been demonstrated the beet results language a- seafaring men are supposed 

follow organisation.

anytime 
Neither

Then w ill they even lie allowed to rule on the
•4» Mm.

K*a-
:

Summer culture in un eiwentJml of theNejKNon.
but «plr-Twlul rewiilu Km vc m!m> been <*!»• Kan tern (jilorvdo f ■ rmt-r ' n B—es af Steve Adaau’ Victim Ft

success.
taimal in grow ing cr«m. Stalk« from fi The French found mime rentrie* ago 

to 6 feet high, containing from 3 to fi that "manoeuverfing" the land 

ears of com that is filling out in splrmlid ing the partiel.-* of earth to change 

«hape, can be *c*-n on

A special from Teiluride, Colorado, 

says that what is thought to be the 

•skeleton of W. J. Barney, a timberman 

employed on the Smuggler Union mine, 

W. l.lovd Smith, Sugar City Times am* w'ho mvsteriouslv disappeared in 
Wilbur'S. Hill. Twin Falls Times.
J. Warren White. Buhl Pioneer.

A list of the officers will be 

soon, so that they may pro- 

ith uniforms and be
lt com«- proficient in the use of such

H. H. Hartvigsen. Ashton Indepen

dent.cry hand black hv Ullage made it more product

ive. Experience now shows that sum- 

. bwl«. carrot«. >mions, rail- mrr Ullage in mir semi-arid lands has 

■gatable* have certain- an added value it ronaerves the motat- 
ly rom<- to the front on the t 'raner turr. while it renders more plant food 

ranch** in a splendid manner, reganl- available, 

less of the irrigstem |iro|«a>ition. 

on«- turn of the garden spade Gi-irge Oregon, Utah, and many sections of 

tunie«! mit a hill of Ifi good *i*,-d pots- Colorado from summer culture of the 

loea as smooth ami perfect 
found on the market anywher«'

That hogs ran {lie

wiUmut turning them out to forage in to mature a crop in many localities, 

the hack yards of your

throughout their field« 

Potato June, 1901. has been exhumed near AltaThe company is to u«, 
not dealing with individuals, but with

whoa and other mill, twelve miles from town, by Gen

eral Bulkeley Wells, manager of the 

Smuggler-Union, and others, on inform

ation furnished by Steve Adams, now 

in jail in Idaho awaiting * second trial 

on charge of murder. Adams was 

brought here in June a year ago in the 

custody of Wells to point out the spot 

where Adams claimed Barney was 

buried. At that time there was so 

much snow on the ground in the Gold 

King basin that Adams was not able to 

|x>int out exactly where the grave was. 

but did so to the ha st of his recollection. 

It was from Adams’ direction that the 

cas found Wednesday and the 

exhumed. Barney in-

i

communities. lutterai» have to be con

structed. They affect not alone 

individual, but everyone taking water 

from such lateral. The last man to 

take water from the lateral is as vitally 

concerned as the first user, and more so 

heraus«- upon the sixe of the lateral and 

the manner of its construction depends 

wether or not he gets the water he 

paying for, and in the manner and at 

the time it* use is demanded. There is 
little doubt that a call for a meeting 

will soon be issued and steps to form an 

organization taken.

Good Penults have been ob- 

With tamed in Eastern Washington, Eastern one

Iss can lie land every other season. It haa been 

fonnd that in this way sufficient moisture 
raised profitably can be stored from the year’s rainfall

isA fter the snows of the winter have 

He mell«*l m the spring, plow the ground

*igbl»»r*. is In-

ing demonstrated by G. E. t'raner
has a hunch of .’»I nice, clean looking at least 
hogs that have never lieen

eight inchoa deep, 
permitte«! With diak harrow, corrugated roller, 

iltocts imperial pulveriser, or paeker, level and 

They a re firm thia ground as aoon after plowing 

principally sspon-ihle, at least not latter than each 

4""n in the spring, half day, ami follow up with smoothing 

I each day and they harrow, to eatahliah the earth mulch to 

little hrnn slop a» «

even or

to wander at will tlu.nigh the 

atvd alley* of the tournait*-.fi gri
kept in pens and they live 

on paatur*. that i*
The (lens are move

skeleton

cured the illwil! of the union at in Tel-$550 ml OnioM a« 0*r Acre.
Joe Baker of Hot Spripga. two miles 

w«*t of Marysville, lastapring sowtxl a" 

acre af onions, using three pounds of 

seed. After sowing them they received 

no cultivation in any form, and Mi 

Baker was greatly suprisod that they 

were his best crop He harvested them 

and secured 1,100 bushels of fine onions, 

sold everyone on the ground to his 

neigldsirs, realizing an oven $550 for 

them, ami eoutd have sold many more. 

He is now trying to figure out how much 

ho would have made had ho carefully 

cultivated them. This is a pretty neat 

sum to receive from one acre, and dem
onstrates that Fremont county soil is 
as good as any on earth. -St Anthony 
Chronicle.

lundi- when working at the Smuggler 

mine after the 

It was thi> s 

in the June of that year.

Adams said Barney's body was strip-

ijr-T-'i/*: {'«a*.»• 'to4-*5
cheek ovajairation. This mulch must 

nmn- not be too fine, as the winds uf the plains 

the « ill tend to rift the soil or blow the 

i of earth mulch entirely away.

stir the surface soil wiUi a good pike 

Inch the tooth or uemo harrow several timi*s 

nge Uranei thnmgh the summer from two to four 

inchevi deep.

ir. April 1901. 

rike that caused the riots

sre given 

dish.
-is*

A hog that I* rnisixl in tins

ner is wor th three hog- rinsed or 

* dumps mid rubbish heap Moving Pump to Water Works Station.nmm 
the towimite

If |NM*sihle,
Anem relient water works system. The source of supply in-d of clothing before it was buried, 

«if supplying a city of 30,000 people. The water 

ins direct, but with the installation of the new 

water will be (lumped into » fiO.OOO-gatton 
tank and forced through the mains by gravity. The pump has n capacity of 750 

gallon» per minute. Another system for the southern part of town will lie 
installed by the American Falls Water Works & Realty Company, work on which 

has begun. The teams drawing the pump am gentle, and warranted not to run ) 

away. They are used in the work of the Dry Farm near town.

Fa

Owing to the manner in 

river abut« on his Iaml, Gi 

bn* llti 1-2 acres of Iaml in In* home 

Of the he has Ï acres in pota

toes. 17 in corn. 15 in grain sml lOm-n-s

ipabhis an immense spring, 
has lieen pumped int 

triplex pump shown ir. ■ .it a
Good Wheat at Aberdeen.

Follow every summer 

rain with a good harrowing of this 

“summer cultured" ground, preventing 
in pasture. G. K. Unmet has 26 acres j the formation of a eruat at the surface, 

of corn, ljacrv of potatoes and 16 acres Keep this ground clean free from 

of grain fim hi* place adjoining, the j weeds, 

grain being in charge of Ci. E. Cranor.

Mr. Craner kindly volunteer«! to ex

plain his method of preparing the soil 
for seed, and although the scribe was 
barely able to tell the difference be

tween a disc barrow and a hay rake, he 
became much Interested, and believes

live, . and A. K. Ludwig.J. A. Brind

who have t'arey land about a mile 

north of Aberdeen, have fifty acres of

steml

spring wheat and twenty acres of oata. 

Their wheat will compare with any

thing on the tract that has matured 

without water. Their wheat will yieldThe writer knows that this method 
of summer culture haa been practiced in 
some parts of California for upwards of 
forty year* with satisfactory results.

Dae every practical method you 
to conaerve the moisture, 
culture keepe the ground In good tilth, 
keepe down weeds, rendant the plant 
food easily available for the next year’s 
crop, while it stores up moisture so

VIOLENT WIND. M ajor Fred R. Reed of Milner-by-the- 

Dam.

Mr. ami Mrs. Faris as guests of 

Major Reed.

twenty-live or thirty bushels per acre. 

The only grain, probably, near Aberdeen 
that compares with it is that of A. G 
Cooney. From appearances it will re- 

: quire a threshing machine to deter
mine which of the two fields will yield 
the more grain per acre. Mr. Cooney’s

Tent Blown Away and House hold 

Effects Demolishedcan
A. C. Cooney haa one of the beat 

flolds of wheat in the Aberdeen country. 
Ho guts lea it at twenty bushels, but 
his neighbors think he la at least live 

too modest. The heads of his 
whaat are long and ereil filled. A num-

Walter Hugo and daughter. ParisSummer
During the storm Saturday, the wind Post, 

blew very hard for a short tifiie on the 
flat near the foothills sortheast of town.
A tent occupied by E. Lalumedire was 
blown away, and his effects scattered 
and destroyed. A tin pail and washtub

arbre he to carefully follow Mr. Craner’a 
instructions he would in time become a 
auccaaafUl tiller of the soil. After the 
ground la plowed and aaadad it fat level
led and rolled -the excellent quality of

W. L. Roe, Preston News.
G. G. Kirk, Heyburn Review.
William Wallin, Pocatello 1 ribune. 
John Jones. Pocatello Advance. 
Colonel Avery C. Moore of Coeur 

d'Alene.

grain was grown without irrigation.
That of Brindley and Ludwig araa par-

neeeaaary to the plant In aaeimllatiiw 
Its food.

tially irrigated, but appears to havebar of heads rubbed out thawed from
been damaged rather than Its «»fitted by
the irrigation, for the

twenty-eight to forty grains to tba 
bund. Thia grain haa not baan Irrigated.

ware found two mile« away, batteredtho soil on the south side does the rest
out of shape by the sagebrush and otherwithout irrigation.

Nolthar 0. E. Craner nor hia father, 
George Craner, are worrlng about the 
pumping plant and irrigation ayetem for 
tho south ride. They boKavo there an

Probably the boat oatftold near Aber
deen is that of A. B. Ward. Ha bau 

abauvyyiald.

Mtvisrn PROGRAM FOR RANqURT. haa canoed the grata to ripou enoveniy.Mr«. Cooney hau ona of the boat gar- nhatari as they had collided with. Mrs. Following is the program for tho 
Press chib banqueta at Pocatello Sun
day evening August 18:

Lalumedire and children took refuge in 
the homo Uf Lam Walker before the

thirty acres that
whloh was waterod for tba first tons Mrs. Lyman Rimnrd ia viriting bar 

daughter at Ev ana ton, Wyo.
aa0 patobaa of groan throughout tba 
Hold of ripanod grain.

wind baouaaa violant and wore later i':mtwo thankful That they had done so. Präsident Georg* B. Fraser, Twin

-feftWÄSci

• .
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